As we inch closer toward August and the beginning of your journey as a Bulldog, there's much to look forward to!

Important information about health requirements, housing notification, the Common Read, Pre-Welcome Week Programs, and more is below.

**Complete Butler's Health Requirements**

There are a number of mandatory health requirements for all new students that must be completed by August 1. Please note: By successfully completing the online waiver process for health insurance by August 6, you'll avoid the charge for health insurance on your August E-bill.

Failure to complete these requirements on time may also result in a late charge.

**Sign up for a Pre-Welcome Week Program**

There is still select availability in our Pre-Welcome Week Programs! Whether you're looking to serve the Indianapolis community or want to hone your leadership skills, there's a program for you. Pre-Welcome Week Programs are a great opportunity to connect with campus early. If you have questions, please email orientation@butler.edu. Register here.

**Take the "Think About It" Course**

On August 1, you will receive an email with instructions about completing the "Think About It" course, an online program that's part of our comprehensive approach to health promotion and harm reduction. This required course must be completed by August 20. Visit our website for more information.
BUBeWell
Butler’s new BUBeWell model is the foundation for a transformative and holistic student experience. The eight dimensions of BUBeWell foster a positive environment that helps students grow, learn, and be the best version of themselves both inside and outside the classroom. Explore BUBeWell at butler.edu/bubewell.

Countdown to Housing Notification
Housing notifications will be sent in mid-July. The notification will include both your residence hall and roommate assignment. Questions about housing? Check our website for answers to FAQs!

Look for Your Common Read Mailing
This year's Common Read selection, Enrique's Journey: The Story of a Boy's Dangerous Odyssey to Reunite with his Mother, by Sonia Nazario, will mail in July. Be ready to discuss with your fellow classmates during Welcome Week!

Review Financial Success Checklist and E-Bill/E-Pay Brochure
Billing and payment information has been mailed to your home address from Student Accounts. Review the information thoroughly and share it with your family, or anyone assisting with your financial obligations. By following the checklist and reviewing the E-Bill/E-Pay brochure, you’ll stay on track!

Register Your Bicycle and Vehicle
You’ll soon receive an email about vehicle registration. This is an important step to take before you arrive—you can’t park your car on campus without a parking permit. If you’re bringing your bike, make sure to register it with the University Police Department. It’s free!

Get Your Free BlueIndy Membership
Butler students can now enjoy the convenience of BlueIndy’s electric car-sharing service for a year, without the annual membership fee. Sign up today at blue-indy.com/butler with discount code GODAWGS. You must have a valid driver’s license and Butler ID.
Got Spirit?
Interested in joining the Butler University Marching Band, Dance team, or performing as a Cheerleader or Mascot? You may be required to take some steps now. Learn more.